**MS861**

**Main material and finish:** ZDC housing, handle and shaft, white zinc-plated steel cam

**Application:**
Open the handle upward, quarter-turn rotation opening

**Position device**

**Remarks:** Change the fitting position of position device and cam to suit RH or LH application

---

**MS861-2**

**Main material and finish:** ZDC housing, handle and shaft, white zinc-plated steel cam

**Application:**
Open the handle upward, quarter-turn rotation opening

**Foaming seal**

---

**MS861-2A**

**Main material and finish:**
Black PA housing, handle and knob, white zinc-plated steel cam and support

**Application:**
Refer to instruction along with

**Foaming seal**

---

**MS861-2B**

**Main material and finish:**
Black PA housing, handle and knob, white zinc-plated steel cam and support

**Application:**
Refer to instruction along with

---

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coated housing and handle</th>
<th>Nanometer painted housing and handle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS861-2-1</td>
<td>MS861-2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>